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I. Chinese Civilization: Territorial Perspective
   Yellow River Valley
   Yangtze River Valley
   Capital City Culture, Chi-Lu Culture, Northeast Culture, South Yangtze River Culture, Ming-Nan Culture, Ling-Nan Culture, etc.

II. China’s Human Geography:
   Chinese Cities & Townships

III. CCP Vs. KMT: Spatial Strategy
   “Rural Besiege Urban” Strategy
   25,000 Miles Long March
   Yen-An Route
   Urban Bourgeois

IV. Industrial Distribution at the Dawn of PRC:
   Rural Area → Commune System
   Urban Area → State-Owned Enterprises
   Sino-Russia Border Conflict & Three-Line Construction

V. Spatial Development at Post-Reform Era:
   “Tilt toward the Eastern Region” Development Policy
   Special Development Zones’ Development (Shenzhen, Chuhai, Xsiamen, Shantou and Hainan)
   14 Coastal Cities’ Open Policy
   Three Delta Developments
   “Along the Sea, Along the River and Along the Border” Development
VI. Background, Model & Theoretical Foundation of Chinese Urban Development:
(1) From Small Township, Medium-Size Cities to “World/Global Cities”
(2) From “Balanced Development Strategy” to “Imbalanced Development Strategy”
(3) From Rural-Urban “Dualism” to Rural-Urban Integration
(4) The Impact Brought About & Dialogue with Western Urban Development Theories

VII. Background & Status-Quo of China’s Regional Development:
(1) From “Hu, Hui-yung Line” to Demarcation of “Eastern, Central & Western” Regions
(2) From “Eastern, Central & Western” Regions to Seven Regions
(3) Pearl River Delta, Yangtze River Delta & Bohai Bay Regional Developments
(4) From “Tilt toward the Eastern Region” to “Great West-North Region” Development
(5) From “East-North Phenomenon” to “East-North Reconstruction”: The Fifth Growth Pole
(6) The Rise of the Central Region
(7) Chongqing’s “Two Rivers” New District
(8) Xinjiang’s “Kashgar” Special District
(9) Rural-Urban/Regional Disparities

VIII. Rural-Urban Relations under “Dualistic” Structure:
(1) Floating Population→Peasant Workers→Shortage of Peasant Workers
(2) Household Registration System→”Blue Cover” Household Registration→Temporary Residents’ Certificate→Abolishment of the “Temporary Resident Certificate”
(3) Rural-Urban Mixed Area & “Shanty Town” Problem
(4) Arthur Lewis’s “Dualism” & Structural Transformation
IX. Territorial Development: An Analysis of Relationships among the State, Real Estate, Farmers & City Residents

(1) Decentralize Power / Profit & Propelling Local Government’s Development Motives
(2) Performance Evaluation Based on GDP & “Land as well as Real Estate Development Fever”, the Recent Housing Taxation Policy
(3) Macro-Development Control, “Agriculture, Farmers & Village’ Problems” & Land Development
(4) Urban Renewal & the Rise of “Civil Society”

X. Urban State-Owned Enterprises’ Reform & Laid-off Workers:

(1) A profile of “Laid-off Workers”
(2) Relationships Between the State-owned Enterprises’ Reform & Social Protection System

XI. Take-Home Mid-term Examination

XII. Locality Development Models: Comparison & Implications

- Sunan Model
- Wenzhou-Taizhou Model
- I-wu Model
- Pudong Model
- Shihsei Model, etc.

XIII. Urban Governance & Planning:

- Infrastructure Building & Massive Migration

XIV. Cross-Border Territorial Development:

(1) Trummen River Basin Development Plan (The World Bank) via s via North Korea, Japan & Russia
(2) Red River Delta Development Plan vs. Viet Nam
(3) Cross Euro-Asia Bridge Development Plan, etc.

XV. The Application of the Western “Spatial Research” Thoughts in China:

- Informational City
- World/Global City
- Urban and Regional Governance
Regional Integration

XIV. Conclusions: Future Prospects of China’s Spatial Development

XVII. Term-Paper Presentations

Course Requirements:
(1) Class Participation (Attendance included) — 10%
(2) Mid-term take-home Examination — 30%
(3) Group Project & Term Paper — 50%
(4) Mid- and Final Oral Presentations — 10%
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